Pine Barn Inn’s

Best In Show 2017
Some Of Our Favorite Ideas From The Year That Never
Found A Spot On Our Special Menus
Served 4:00pm – 10:00pm Monday – Saturday
2:00pm – 8:00pm Sunday
October 26 – November 19

Butternut Squash Soup
Every singer who produces a “Greatest Hits” CD always
includes a “bonus” track, so this is our bonus. This
vegetarian soup is perfect for the fall season, with fresh
butternut squash simmered, finished with cream, and
topped with roasted pumpkin seeds
Cup $3.75 Bowl $4.50

Make Your Thanksgiving Buffet
or ala Carte Reservations Today.
The Best Times Go Quickly!

Cruise Ship Grilled Strip Steak $17.95
An 8 ounce center cut strip steak is topped with fresh
vegetables that have been lightly sautéed in olive oil, garlic
and special seasonings. Includes your choice of starch and a
tossed garden salad. A lighter dish before the famous
midnight buffet!

Captain’s Cup (12 ounces)

Caprese Deluxe $8.25

$24.95

Apple Cider Marinated Stuffed
Chicken $16.95

Fresh Mozzarella, prosciutto, marinated
tomatoes, sundried tomato and basil
pesto on a Panini grilled ciabatta roll.
Includes our house fried waffle cut chips
and a pickle spear
With a 6 ounce herb grilled breast of
chicken $10.50

An “airline” breast of boneless chicken, with just the wing
bone attached to hold the cute foil crown, is marinated in
fresh local cider, filled with cranberry orange cornbread
stuffing and baked. It is topped with an apple, Crasin and
cinnamon glaze, and served with our vegetable of the day
and your choice of salad

Fall Harvest Salad $7.75

Crabmeat Stuffed Flounder $19.95

Fresh garden greens topped with candied
walnuts, Crasins, julienne apples and
pears and blue cheese crumbles. Includes
a side of our low fat zinfandel vinaigrette

With grilled or fried chicken $9.50

Two tender flounder fillets are filled with our famous crab
cakes, baked, and topped with a rich sherried shrimp and
lobster newburg sauce. Served with our vegetable of the day
and your choice of salad

Pumpkin Spice Latte Ice Cream $4.50
Traditional Biscotti, Cinnamon Whipped Cream

Our House Made Pumpkin Pie $4.25
Libby’s original recipe, topped with cinnamon whipped
cream
With Pumpkin Spice Latte Ice Cream $5.50

